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[Text]  In an operat ion in Niassa Province on l0 Apr i l ,
FPLM forces ki l led 58 armed bandi ts.  This operat ion
culminated in the destruct ion of  the so-cal led regional
base of  the cr iminals.  This base was in Mandimba
Distr ict ,  southwest of  L ichinga. This was disclosed by a
senior military source today. According to the source, I I
of  these cr iminals were k i l led in the wake of  two coun-
teroffensives after the attack on the base. These counter-
offensives were victoriously rebuffed by our forces. This
source also stated that, during the counteroffensives,
Mozambican mi l i tary uni ts captured an assortment of
war mater ie l ,  including one B- l0 cannon, one 82-mm
mortar and one bazooka. According to that senior
source, it was from the Mandimba regional base that the
terror ists carr ied out act ions against  the distr icts of
Massangulo,  Cuamba, and others.

This source also disclosed other information on Niassa
province. He stated that our forces destroyed one armed
bandit  camp in Massangulo,  where they k i l led nine
bandits. In the same operation, the FPLM forces cap-
tured three armed bandits and 47 clips for l ight weapons.
They also recovered | 8 people l iving under the yoke of
the cr iminals.  The senior FPLM source also revealed
that our forces captured one armed bandits in the area of
Mitane, as he carr ied out a reconnaissance mission.
During interrogat ion,  the bandi t  stated that he had done
espionage work in Mandimba and Massangulo distr icts
in order to prepare future attacks.

We have informat ion f rom Manica province that
Mozambican mi l i tary uni ts there k i l led l0 armed ban-
di ts when they tr ied to at tack the hamlet of  Minas
Gerais,  7 km southwest of  Sussundenga.

In Carrungo, Zambezia Province. the FPLM forces
ki l led f ive armed bandi ts.  including one so-cal led group
commander .
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